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THE DAILY HERALD,

JNO. W. SWINDELLS & CO.

d.m'oalsi.
JJIO.W.SWINDEILS.

Terms f inHerlptf"'
(FAYAIL1 in AB'AKCE.)

...110 00
Om jr.r ... 00
Ill m.nthi ... 00
Three months,,

Advertising

On. Sowr. (t
b

of .tl.lilnrti.n,
slxe type)

60c.au.
one

lloi

W8dmI.I MducA rets, made ' '""l" P1d,
--wSt uZ bu.iauad.r contract.

THE WEEKLY HERALD
IgnSUiatB ITHIirSATXBDAT MOBHtHS.

" $1 W for fixei mi i.r ..num. or
la adveneat.mhs,

J.W. SWINDELLS ACQ

Official Directory .

bistbict errioBi.
Kon.HAB.tS Hast, Delias, Judge Hlh Judicl.l Pis.

J' t'.'a.i.t, I,,., Bellas, Dtatrio Attorney.

' evneine o bauab eoowTV.

J.. P. K enrooT. Dallas, J. P. Precinct 1.

UohetS. Our, Lancaster,
fMtim, .'

VilUlAV J. HtuxU,
M (

?
6. O.HOSTA,
J.H M. tAWi.01.rk f the Dlstrios Car,
t, E. Coevals, 1

.. L Dspoty Clrk.
IniT B.ll, J

Jut. M. Banwsj, Sheriff,
M. V. (1.1.x, Trensurer.

N. A. Ihk, Conely Snrv.yer.
CITT OFFICERS.

. .'. H. rnw.Clly Att'y
5 L "iVS' .,. Tbo.. FlvKS. Marshal.
S n MncMi'u.. Sfs. D. '''

AvBXinr.il- .- IP. Bryan, C Cspy. 0.
Frank Anstin, M. Th.v.nst, W. H.eaiteB,
Lane, A.M. Cocliren.

sooikties.
in i. nriMMANDERY. N. 6. Knlchte T.mp.

i lr, will meet t til. Asylum, In Ih. town r

p.ll.i, tli. Thnndny .ft.r th. tut S.turd.yf

IA Aitih, Bocorder.

tiAi t.A MIAPTKB, N..47.Kovt Arch Mambi
dnmn.nlnni. Yon r. h.r.Vv .ainni.n.d teat
toud HMUd contortion of PaIUi Ch.plor
K at. HondH adenine. D. 30, 1872,

t.rlr eandl. Ilnhtinf. y command f th.
M.I.U. F, T1I0S. WALKER, 8.oratry

IAKNEHILL lODOB.N.. 62, V. A. M., BiMt.n
th. a.cond and Lit Stt rdj of e.cta month, at
th. Haioai. Hall

IllCKBTBOLL, W. M.

Siha Momak, Bw'y.

kTnaitt.T BNCAMPMENT. 5. SB, I. 0, 0. F

nwt.an th. rt and tlilrd Krlday BlgbU of
ach onto, at tut Udii n now.- - uau.

T. A. EAYKB, C. P.

Att.itt J. D. KEiroor. ficrib..

BILtAl tOUGE, N. 44, I. 0. 0. T., mIo
.rtry W.ilnday nllhl, nt th. Odd F.llowi'
11.11, I. MV.!.,...

T. H. Ptiiwt, Bftnlary.

.. a. wiuu, T.xat. A. T, iuu, Illinois.

yyiLLS t BEEDE,

.
LIVE STOCK, .

Commission Merchants,
'

i cniCAap.siaotjjs

AttaKuntat: , City."
sMTAIl ba.lnna Iraaaaetsd at th Kansas Stock

Tatds, Haas. City, M. , ID..

JJRS. M.. JbltNSON,
Raspaetfally Informs th. pnbllo that sh. has

raceiTsd hsr fall stock t

MILLINERY GOODS,
Conalsllng of

Ladies' & Misses' Hats and
Bonnets,

' T.g.lh.r With Trimmings of Erery Kind,

tewhlch she laTlles th. att.ntlosi ofh.r friends
and the pabll. generally. Fltrshep Is Inthe Crntek-tel- d

lonae, at th. Henstoa St. .ntran so. felf

LIBERAL REWARD

WILL he paid for the ratnra, or Intimation that
will laad ie tit recorary of the following diaeribed
animals stolen from th. nd.rslgn.d t Book Mills:
A ra.ot. colored mare mnl., cleanly roaehed and
trlmed, and branded D U en left shonlder.

JK0.W. ROWLAND,
Dallas Texas ; or

'
M. A. TURNER,

. J.btUTMt Bock Mills T.ias.

J)ENJfI & SIMOX,

MAMtlFACTVKEBg or

BOOTS AND SHOES,
North Sidi or Commerce St., .

A few doors East Public Square,
DA L LA S, . . ..TEXAS.

We keen a full stock oftha hut n.t.rUI h.nd
at all times, and ar. prepared to do the best of work.
Dneci.i aiiention paia to hu. work and r.palrlnit.

Olv. us a call. ,, ,
, DKNNI A SIMON.

. Jan. 1, UliLMtlf.

b. r. urc.M C. WATUII

F. LUCE&CO.,

Cotton Jk Wool Faotors
'f ..,', AJIB QENEBA- t-' "' ':'

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
'.'!.! ,Jeinu! T' a ' R- -

.Corsicana, Ennls ana Dallas.
Snwlal attentlontald Urac.lTlnrand brwardla.

goods snd prod nr.. Consl(nranU tMptetmily ae.
"" "w wBrwaoni. Bear o.poi. t: sr.

Stirisk IfcoioH frpo, tendon, will prattle, his
rof...ionla Ihll slt,,tr..tmg er.nl. diwases .f

T ""e.uy. n w it Tim to. reeldaicaInlhlecity, and a al.t, for'addre.. may b. fonnd
Mth. slots, of Dr. J. Yfi H.yiM tad at II, 0.
sveaiasa ",. lltrst, feb. IM1

HI. I. KLLlOTTn ji. w. mvi.tio

pLLIOTT & STEYINSON,

DKALSBS !!

DRUOS,
Medicines, Paints, Class, Oils,

PATENT ZlEDlCINES,

FAXCI GOODS, lc

In their nowBiillilllg, North iduf Stiuarn,

DALLAS, TEXAS.

Would respectfully Infurm tl paWlc tbtat tlicy
have uuw.and will coniinue to kP nana a nil

'i,Milyofeery kind of gomli in lhlr line, aud
would elicit a .hare of piihllo pr"aiso. Iheir
druga are wurluutod froth and pure.

An exnerlencod nrKBgiet ulwnjl prwent to 1111

fbymclnii.' Fre.crittloiu,
aii(. ill,

KstaklicIifJJaanary 1st, ISM.

C. JORDAN St CO.,

Dtvlltva.
' ,Ta.'. J..

E. P. ICKSPllGn, - Cashier

FIRST CLASS PAPEB DISCOCKTEU At RKAS05,

ABLE KATK8. 10LLECTI0SS MADS ill
parte or the Colon and rtmlltti for promptly.

OOLB, BIIiTKB AND CUKRENCT

BOUGHT AND SOLD

W. draw at llflit for G.ld ltd Curr.nty In

amo.iiu to imt :

Corrv.poadeuta.
KEW YORK,

Swenson, T.rklni A Co., 10 11.11 St.
ST. LOUIS,

Bo. I man'. Rating lafllllatlon.
BEVY ORLEANS,

Perkina, Swenaon A Co.
OALYESTON,

Ball, Hutehinga A Co.

OFKN VROIfl 9 A. M. (Ill 8 P W.

IXSlRANtEDEPARTMENT.

WeareenUf.rlh. Wlowint Ilrat Claal Ii
anrance Compaulea, and take riaki at rate, aatak
llehed by th. Dallaa Board of Vndanirlt.r. !

FRANKLIN riBB 1N3URANCS CO.,

ol Philadelphia, A.t fJ,318,5H II

f ARTPOKD FIRE 1MSUUAKOE Cl)

of Hartford, Conn., Aaaet. $2,500,000

STATS INSURANCE CO.,
of llanlkal, Mo., Oaak Aaeat 1600,000

UERC11ANT9 MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO.,

ofOilreiton.Caah ! full pal.l.4250,000 0
TFXAS BANKING AND INSL'ltAMCl CO..

ofO.lveaton, Coah Capital 00,000 Q
PLANTERS' INSURANCE CO..

of Houston, T.zaa, Cash Capital t2SO,000 O

T. C. JORDAN A CO,
tlnt-dwl-

JJALL1S

FEMALE INSTITUTE.

The StU Annual Session
WILL COMMENCE IN THE

Rev College Buildis; londtj.Sipt. 16, lSi2,t eloit JcstSH

Setond Term Begins Monday, Feb. 3, 1878

Rev. W. II. Scales, A. M.,Princip'
Mm. M. E. HunsoN, A. M., . Aasistam
Misj lua J. Mat, Aest. rrimnry Dep'l
Mrs. Mart Sutton, . . Muio;

RATES OF TUIIION,
Per Term of Four and a Half Months a

Preparatory Dennrtin.nt lin on tn 14 m
AcHdemlc Dopartment n iki 1H Oil

uoneumt. ueiwrtinent iMOOto 22 00

Music.... 2J00
Use of Piano .. fi lifl

Contingent Fee , jy?
Latin orQreek One Dollar pormnnlh extra.

'

Tuition puyahla in gold, bv the Ten.. nrtA.li.lf tn
a lvance and wlmn not thus paid, Interest at 10

porccui. uii iraiu. rupiis cnar(Mi from entrance
to tno close of the Teri. Deduction only fofab'
e nr. by sickness of two woeks or more '

uoaru in (rooii families at 16 por month onei
half in advance.

SMALL BO VS ADMITTED.

W. H. SCALE'S.Aoif.1T lg72-49- :t'

T cm
LAND LOCATING COMPANY,

Or ' iv.'n Ar: Joskins A A til.
DALLAS -'- - TEXAS.

Jni'li Ii". .i F tt' i i' lilll'lll,
V i. '"'riiiA:-

ui i:i.cror..
.T'i'.T rT"'- -

F. Cif-- 'ii In'i
,1. K. Pin'.- -

.1. Anl.,r. II. .'. ;
IV. C llrB'l

' W Con.,

"I .hnrtered foi;
i. t.i: ,

.
lliu T. Lend Cortlflca:

" P i ..nun i Inter
'! tin la no u League ant. t 'lei'

.V roiii mi "' ''!' addresaed to

" W.R.A1JLT,
VSC' ' 1 ' 1"""J twM Company.

Feb 6-- I

fPO THE FARMERS OF Dallas,. Kauf.x man,Tarraritnrid Parker countlesj

THOS. FfELD, Ttailaa, Texas, Is sole agent for thl
above named counties fur .

WALTER A. WOOD'S CELEBRATED MOWERS

AND REArERS,

Every Machine sold will h
good a any Mowing and Riptng Maobin. l tht

SEND IN TOUR ORDERS EARLT.

Th. Macbln. will b. sold oi. .... Th,
fnlllowlug named farmors ha. ......I u. '.,..,! Va.
chine t

Mr. A. J. Wiper,'" ''' f n, , ;' i i

W. II. m..
'I' J 15 jar lc.nn.' .

Near Breckenridgsv

Ool. L. Wogleahy, Piano.
Dr.Chaa. E. Keller DallaaMr. Jno.Jordon Duck Creek

J. B. Frost llosqueie Oreefc

; Titos. FIELD,
Suewseor to Field Brothers,

ItheViajiii,; " slu 8tret, Dallaa. Texas

TV

B, 8, Jones T, J. Grounds

g S. JONES & CO.,

DALES IN

FAMILY GROCERIES
AND

Provisions.
NEXT DO0R.T0 ADAMS Jt LBNOHD'S BANK,

Elm Street. Dallas. Tinas.

gTOCK DEALERS' HOTEL,

THE BEST HOUSE IH

wctornKansas.
U THE

GRAND CENTRAL,
KLLSWOUTH,

Opened January 1873.

TWO STORY BRICK,
NORTII MAIN STREET.

A. LARKW, Proprietor.
Feb. 11, d! mo

pIFTY PER CENT. MADE ON

SAFE INVESTMENT.
'

I will sell my Store Home, on Elm street, oppoait.
Block.JettACo's, next door to Uarllngtoo,

A Co.'s, now occupied by M. W.hl, and rented
until October at one Bundrod dollars per month
iuoT.nc. jue uous. is nu loel long by 20 wid.
lot 100 feet.

Will be sold fort ' .MW)r.S. Tl I. 1. Ik. kul.f
the hualaesa center of Dallas and th. lot alone In
a luotl time will be worth th. pnrchaa. m.nar.

a n- - nr.iKtE
Apply U Messrs. Jeffries A Terry or Block, Jett A Co
u.-a-

J)IS0LUTION,
Nonci Is hereby glrsn that th.

heretofore existing I'stweea Walter anil William
Caruth, under the flrin name of W. Carnlh A Br..
la ibis day dissolved by mutoal co.aaat, and tbat
ins aaia nsitsr caruth ai.u. la auMionx.il to est.
tls th. ontstandinz buslnsis of said Arm. He may
be fonnd at ths law office of Rl Coughanoar, in the
city .f Dallas, on Monday and hatuiday of each
week, sa ill ths 10th day of March next, ready t.
make and recelre payments, alter whieti lime fur.
ther iaduleence will not be gixn, this Feb. 11, 187J

nAIlLU I. AKl 111,
TlnJ.dwlm WILLIAM CARL'l'H,

CALL.

Vreth.udsrslgned hereby rsipectfully .all a
mseiiog oi me teaciisrs el uaiias county le as.
ssmbls In ths curt houa., at Dallas City, n Batar
day the22d inat., at ten o'clock a. m.

ths objiotef the meeting will be to dlsonis 'th.
situation of school mattsrs In our midst, to inter.
ehaugewlth freedom onr several Tiows, and thus to
produce unanimity of action of teachers la the
pending educational erials

Cllixensand theprofoiaionallsts are Invited to b.
present. Kespectiiiuy,
Uncjst.r, Tsxaa, 1 J. W. JAOKSOS,

Feb. . 1&7S. f ' F. SMITH. '

QEO. W. GRAVES,

Agent for 8. M. Raniam A Co., Sieve Mannfactnrers
Albiny, new lorn, is in tuts part or in. mat., ana
reports the mile of their OOOD WILL CONSUL A

CONRADOOOKING BTOVKS as having a large
axis, and giving perlect aatlataction. W. A.JONES
i CO.. of this city ar. sol. agents fjr th. stoves in
this section. n3dlt

TT A T"C I We ar. th. Agents .f the
CELEBRATED

Y ARION PIANOS,
f New York, whlsh we are selling at manofaa.

tnrer's prices. For d.rabillty, sweetness, full-
ness ana richness oftone, workmanship and fin
Jah, they ar. not surpassed I y any instruments
niaue iu tins country. Avoid iiie deiay and
risk of shipping by pnrchitslag of as. Evary
Plan. Isgaaranteed.andtao thonaands .fth.m
now in ua. and th. encomiums of leading artists
as te tbe merits ef these Planes, ought to satisfy
tn. rastidieus connoissenr.

PIERCE A LYLB,
nollitmos, Main street, Dallaa.

AMD PHOTOfilUPIlIO

STOCK!
William & Crowdus,
w.; ," ,

WILLIAMS & MASTEN.
Wilt keep constantly on hand a com.

p'ete Block of

DRUGS, PAINTS, OILS,

DE STUFFS,
FANCY TOILET ARTICLES,

Btalionary and Tobatco.

Alto tlie only Complete Stock of

PHOTOGRAHIC MATERIAL
in Northern Texas.

W will soli aa Cheap as the Cheapest
Give us ft call before purcbasing elBewher
Plaoe of business Cor. Main and Jefferson
Streets, Dallas, Texas. 22:tf

JjR. J. S. S1ZER,

Dallas, Texas,

Recently of Jackson, Mississippi,
Will give strict attention to any linsineaa antrusted.to
him in Heal Estate ana lumuiorciai masters.

REFERS, BY PERMISSION, TO

Hon. B. M. T. Iluntor. Va.: Prltchard A Bickliam
N. 0.; Hon. Wm. L. Sharkey, Washington, II. C,
E.J. Hart k Co., N. 0.; Hon. A. 0. Brown, Miss.;
Plku, Brother A Co., nankera, N.O.; Payne. Dameron
t Co., N. 0.; W. H. Mchleffelin A Co., N. Y.; T. II. A

J. M. Allen a Co., N. .; Hhryock A Rowland. St
Louis, Mo.; Richardson A May, N. (I,; W li.c-r- ,

Fin lay A Co,, N, 0.; Rail, Lyons A Co., N. 0.;
A Sons, Phlla ; Warren Mitchell t Co.,

Louisville, Ky.t J. ,B. Bowman, Lexiintton, Ky.; 7.

P. Mrllravor, Uarrodsburg, Ky.; David Landreth A

Son, Phils.
Business Corrcspondence.promptly ohsorved whor

post expenses are advnnced.
Office, forth, present, under Dallas Library.

wTA KE"N0TICBv
We also represent a first .las. Life Ins. o., and

will soon hav. th. Agency for B No. 1 Fir. Ins. Co.
no2tf. J.S.S17.ER.

ACFMAK COUKTI LAND AGENCY.

. pasiieillTT vaters, , .

REAL ESTATE A INSURANCE AGENTS AND
' BANKERS,

KserHAW Tixai.

i.,ul
YW represent lor enrtsliM, and, as Agents, cv.r

40,000 .ar I KaafaaaBCBty.

THE DAILY HERALD.

D. SlcCALICll, Kditor.

Our AgrnlB.
Who are authorised torw.iv. subscrinttons and

advertising for th. Daliy and Weekly IUbald:
J. l Cliow, dOO Broadway, New York: Q. P.

RnwellA Co., 41, Park Row New York; Co.,
Wcaihorlll t Co., Phlladaldlila ; Urlfflu A llotftuan,
ItHltluiore: T. Mclntjro. New Orleant: E. II
Cashing, llouston.

A laroe crowd htro all the morning--

been on the scene of the disaster, view log
the ruius, vrluou are gull smoking. Hau
there been another steam firo engine, as
there should be, we are aatisfled that
much valuable property oould have been
Bayed enough, indeed, )to purchase two

or three engines. The tuanki or tbe pro-

perty holders and businessmen of Sbreve-por- t
are due to the gallant firemen who

under extraordinary dithculties saved the
city from destruction.

Tho forogoing, ' whioh we clip

from tho Shroveport Timea of tbo

20th inst., wo tnko as the text ofan
ar'.iclo it !b our purpose to write to

tho city fathers and citizens of Dal-

las. It is but ft fragmont of tho

goneral roport givon In that papor
of tho fearful firo which occurrod
in Sluovepott on the 16th inst.,
and by which more than 8400,000

of property was conuumod. Had
the authorities of that City taken
timo by the forolock and provided
tho nocossary moans for tho exiin- -

guishruent of tho firo tumd, thore
would havo boon no occasion now

for tho journals of that place sug-

gesting that "had there beon an-

other stoam fire engine, much val

uable, property could havo been

saved enough, indood, to pur,

chaso two or three steam engines."
They havo a fire department in

Shroveport, however, and suflicient- -

ly strong to render valuable servi
ces in tho protection ol tho propor
ty of its merchants and land-lord- s,

and by tho heroic labors perform

cdby.ils members, tho city was
saved, from porfect and comploto
destruction not .moro than . one

weok ago.
llowwould it bo with Dallas.sliould

a fire break out on Elm or Main St.,

during ono of tho hoavy north

ors which not U'lfrequontly prevail

in those regions r Can any matn.
ematician in our city compute how

many mon and bluo buckets it
would take to savo the best pro
tocted building along either ol thoBo

streets, taking into consideration

tho Trinity rivor as the only and

most available water facility at our
command? Suppose that an inven-

tory of any block from tha Crulch- -

fiold IIouso to the street below II
C. Iloskins Drug Store was takon,
and atjtho most reasonable estimate.
how many steamers with, tho nee

essary complimont.of hose at J4500

oach, would tho value of Buch block

purchaso ? Again how much would

bo annually savodto the morchants

on thoir stocks and to the landlords

on thoir buildings in tho reduced

rales of Insurance, should they go

earnestly to work and organize and

equip two companies of firemon ?

In ono year, wo venture' tho assor

tion, tbat the savings in tho premi-

ums of Insurance alone, would yield

every dollar necessary to establish

a.nre department, .nut. ii,n com

plained thut tho city is in debt,, that

its treasury w empiytao, wji it is
ontiroly'unabloto proVitre tho moans

necessary to suppress tho most

frightful and destructive elomont

on earth. Wo do not wish to die
tato, but to suggest a remedy, and
ask that the live men of our city
take into consideration tho crude
theory in advnnco and from it di

gest something tangible and ieasi
bio, and' calculated to protect tho
great in torost of this city from the
ravages of firo wuicn may pecur in
our midst at any moment. We
weuld therefore suggost" that a
mooting of tho substantial mon of
tho place bo called and that this idoa

bo discussed and systematized so as
to Bccure the end sought, vie : That
the city fathers bo TequoE.ed to add
an additional tax upon tho assessed
valuaCion of the property ' in our
city sufflciont to 0015,000, and
that each tax-ptvye- v pledge himself
to pay in cash tins' taic upon de
mand by tho propor officer to col
loot It. , No man in pnr city would
be

" required to pay.ovor $100, and
thin s,ura, thus expended, Would b

returned him at once in thoroduced
rates of insuranco and in tho relief
ovory prudent man would fool in
knowing that his proporty wan

protoctod and in a grcnt degroo se
cure against absolute destruction
either from incondiitry or acciden
tal fires. Wo havo already trans-

ferred to our column a letter from
conscionco-Btricke- n member of

tho Internationals in which a con
fession was mado tbat tho city of
Now Orleans had beon spottod by
tbo burners and would ere long bo
given to tho torch. Hero is anoth
er lottor from another Internation-
al, which we tako from tho St. Lou--

is Globo of tho 18th inst., in which
tho plot to burn tho great city of
St. Louis is exposed. All theso
communications may bo nothing
more or loss than sensation, but
they certainly suggost tho impor
tance of boing always roady. Will
not somo of our readers tako this
matter in hand ; our columns aro
at their disposal for any sugges
tions thoy may havo to oner:
To the Hon. Mayor of St. Louis :

1 feel it my duty to inform you mat l
am a members of a gantr whlsh is now at
this burg si.. Louis, and whose duty ii is
to bum down otlies such as Chicago, itos.
ton. New York. St. Louis, and others. We

re sworn in aa eofidential, and by the
penally of death forbidden to reveal any
thing. Hut I think an oath in this case
may h broken as safe aa a oily burned
down. 1 am getting down on this bust'
uess. I giro you warning so that you
war look out for hot times. I think 1 am
safe as they don't know which of our boys
was so good as to write to you. There are
six of us. We meet by the 1st of March.
We are now peattered little, only here
now. I could cause the arrest of us birt 1

would not like to full Into the dutches of
the authorities tnysolf. We are paid by
European monopolists to destroy property
and American manufacturing, uuu so

briug freight goods iu demand. We rent
rooms so as to be neighbors lire breaks
out accidentally. We transplant it oare.
fullv so that it will play Hell generally,
When a atari we Isuee m victory, auis
is suflioient I suppose; you can do as you
Dlease about it. I write this to warn you
of annroaohinir danger this is all there
. . ' r . " ....
is in mvDewer. as 1 womn oe Rune up.u i
were to do more. Assuring you mat nt.
Louis is elected for, next spring,! sign my

self, ioure truly, . nu muas

j-- patient and hopeful.

Why indnlgo in lamentations that
timo can only cure? Why pass in

sorrow, days whoso very bright
ncBB should infuso into tho heart
tho reflection of their own joyous
ncss ? Remembering that a sor

row's crown of sorrow in thinking
of happier days, be not craven in

spirit, dojected in nioin, doprossod

in thought, but boing as light hoart-- .
. .a i,

6(1 as ' LIIO II10III11UUU8 wiuuo num.

coquot with all' Ndturo, throw off

the trammols imposod by by-gon- e

momories'undbfi'uopeful. Tho

futuro Bhould bo tho engrossing

subject of every Jiour, . not , only

as it tends to socular advancement,

but also with duo regard to it's con-

nection with tho securing , of the

"higher and hotter lifo" we aro all

proinisod. Ropinings over what is

done, can by no poesibiiity benefit

anyone, but an earnest effort, sup-

plemented by a strong determina-

tion, will not fail to bring the smilo

of cheerfulness and tho tear

of joy to many a drooping spirit,
Many a soul ambitious, ana proua

by nature, abandoning hope, and

giving away to tho most pain-

ful and imaginary misgivings,

has foundorod in tho vory flower of

its growth, in tho vory midst of

its usefulness, upon the unsur-mountabl- o

rock of despondency.

Look around you at the busy throng

that surrounds you, gain from thoir

examplei new lifo, and insult not

your manhood, by paying potty

tributes to a pride, falsoin charao

ter, that will not only: add to de-

gression, but detract from worth.
YVn writo this for the benefit of

strangers who may be in our midst,

tboso who, taking a cursory glance

at tho situation, yiold to their fears

of failuro, oven beforo they strive

for success ; they lack stability of

charactor, and fixedness of purpore;

to them we say; be patient, porsovo- -

rintr. but above all else bo boboful.
I u . I ..

A oounlry merohant, having procured
new olerk, waked him np in the morning,
after he was hired, at a most unreasona-
ble early hour by calling out that the
family was sitting down to the. table.
'Thank you," said the boy, as he turned

over In the bed to adjust himself W
new nap "Thank you t but I never allow
niynK to. eat nj thing during lbs night,"

1 nwa
An MP. a.

Spotted Fever, or Cerebro Spinal Mea ,
mgiui

Editor Republican : Learning that this
disease which is A congestion and lunate,- - :

malion of the brain and spinal centres
is making sad bavoo in many parts. 1 am .

constrained to seek a place in your eol- - :

uaius to show the nature and means of
speedily overcoming this terrible fatal,.
malady.. As all congestions are follow.,
ed up immediately death or a reaction call- - .
ed fever or inflammation, the same o.eans
are applicable to a (treat extent in all
forms of congestion ; but more partiouUr . i
ty in tnts disease are the emunetory or
gans rendered so inactive that it beoomes ,
me first work, of the pbysioian to secure
a prompt aotion of the skin and kidneys,
to eliminate irom tbe blood the poisonous
matters that so suddenly prostrate the '

nervous system and produce spasmodic. .

symptoms and speedy disorganisations,,
tbat are secondarily the result of para
lysed functions of elimination. A hot bath
if possible should be seoured by putting 1

the patient into a tub of water aa hot as
maybe well borne, covering him well- -

with blankets, giving at the same time re-

peated doses of stimulating diuroties, , ,:
acetate of potash, sweet spirits of nitre,
aud spirits ofturpontine until the skin
and kidneys are thoroughly aroused to '
action, whioh will atones change the fear- - '

rut character or ibis disease. A mixture
of bromide of potassium, spirits of tenpen- -
tine, sweet spirit, of nitre and diluted

acid beoomes next an lnvat- -'

uable combination to alternate with the
eliminative preparations of Iron, such as
contain magnesia, soda and petasa in the
form of sulphites, because they tend not
Only to check the disorganisations of the
Blood and reduce tne spasuiouic symptoms,
but restore it its normal eoodHio by sup- -j

plying the blood and sicretiong with those
elements that create the power that is so ,

palpably lost of maintaining nervooa
control of the general funotions of life. '

The InSamation, in the meantime,- should
be controlled by suflioient doses of gelsa.;,'
mium to oi eiite double Vision, as thisreme ,

dy above all others meets the require
ments as a specific over this style oi infla-
mmation and should be continued as long''
as the inflammatien exists.' I make pub
lic this treatment because it has always r
proved eQioaoious in every case. 1 have

'
thus treated; and I believe that with elose
adoption te the patiant, iu putting mua
lard poultices to the extremeties as well
as to the back of the neck, aad applying "

liniment of acetate of ammonia, ohlorio
either and oil of sassafras to the bowels ,

aud kidneys externally by saturating
cloths with it, and covering with flannel ''

and oiled silk or paper, at the tame time "
applying pulverised gum camphor quilted v

between two layers of flannel to the pit of ,

the slooiaoh, every case may be eured by
the.foregoingtieiitmonl,evtt ltfug afTf U

other measures would fall. So far as ta-- '

tbartiosare eonoerued, they should
tive, stimulating and Strengthlng ; but ca.
thartio aotion is generally aecurod by the
aotive restoratives above mentioned, but ,

should they not prove sufioient for this ,

purposo, castor oil, spirits of turpentine,
colooynth and whiskey will remove the'
impacted condition of the bowels that
sometime may be complicated with this,
disease. Calomel, as valuable as it often ,

is in sthenic conditions, acts unfavorably,
in this prostrated oonditisn of the system
because the blood needs vitalising as mnch1
as posuible by restorative cathartics, suck
as have been suggested in the prepara-
tions of iron referred to. 1 have observed
no favorable results from the use of qui- -

nine. It seems rather to aggravate the
disease by increasing the Same tendency
as the disease to not eongestlvely upon the '

brain and spinal centres, while gelsemir..
urn hae .,speoilto tendency to prevent

and subdue the Inflammation
which always exists. Ths above ; treat-
ment not onlv sheoks the disease but
eliminates the morbid results and itimux
ulates the aotion of the general functions.,
It also restores the elements. disorganlied
by the disease aud prepares' the system
for nutriment, whioh should not; be neg-

lected at the first opportunity to make it
available so as to keep up the Strength of'
the patient. That, which Is most easily,
digested and nourishing should be given
as boef tea, toast, gruel, eto. In oouva- -'

lesoenoe, diluted Mid may;
arouse the appetite, whioh is important to

gratify as well as seoure by ,every means)
possible. .' t "'' " : .

J. D. STILLMAN, M. p.
4 ; ,

In the St. Louis Kepublioan. .

For Burns and Scalds The best thing
to apply is linseed oil and lime water,
mixed iu equal parts, and applied freely
on soft rags or lint, to tbe entire burned
surface. If the oil and lime water are not
attainable, use equal parti of warm wa-

ter and milk, in whioh, if you dissolve)
about a teaspoonful of bicarbonate (or
baking) soda to eaoh quart, it wilt be the
best substitute for the oil, If you have
no milk, then use warm water with plea?
ty of soap in it ; but whatever, you Use,
keep the parts thoroughly wet 'and keop
the room mod irately warm, Great care Is
required in removing the clothes from a
burned patient, and the blisters should by
no means bebursted. Keep the entire sur-fa-

thoroughly wet with water, and give
the patient some stimulating drink..... i

The shot with whioh Laura Fair killed
Crittendon almost as Suddenly turned
white the hair of daughter of the de.
ceased, it is said. The young lady, whs
is but twenty years old,. is desarjhed as
beautiful and intelligent, but overcast
with a cloud of melanolioly that will em-

bitter all her future life. Being asked
recently by an interpred Interviewer, haw
came her hair se white and she i young,
she answered "sorrow," in ft voioe tremb-
ling with emotion, and immediately rose
and left the room, . V :".';.

'

; We have received ft letter front ft gentle-

man in Maysville, Missouri, saying that
tbi people ol that seotion are suffering un-

der wholesale attack of, Texas fever.
We will recommend to these peopfe ' that
the only way to find relief from this

is to send a few good ftgents eut
here with the cash and put it down in
Texas farming lands., Us makes an ap-

peal through' us to the' Texas land agents
to send

' the'ir olreulari among them.
dmHn 8tatitmM.i l1' .i.;t!,i. v b l,..-

. Sabaoril)a for the Kpaily iXtraVu.
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